Background. Hand hygiene (HH) practice in hospitalized patients has not been widely studied. Patient HH (PHH) may affect the acquisition of hospital acquired infections (HAIs) by direct contact transmission. The healthcare worker (HCW) is the primary resource for PHH assistance and education. The acuity and mobility status of patients may be obstacles to HH. Preliminary surveys at our hospital showed HH education was provided 20% of the time and HH opportunities before meals and after toileting occurred < 50% of the time. A PHH study was implemented on 4 patient units to provide education coupled with pre-packaged alcohol wipes (AWs) at the bedside to improve PHH practice.
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Methods. Patients were surveyed over a 1 month period concerning their HH practices for baseline data. HCWs were then in-serviced on the value of PHH and requested to educate all new patients. AWs (Sani Hands 1 69.5% alcohol) were made available. Daily reminders and assisted opportunities for HH were encouraged. Dietary provided a reminder on meal trays for HH prior to eating. After implementation, follow-up surveys were collected for a 4 month period. Percent improvement was analyzed by Chi-square test. HAIs were followed pre-and post-intervention.
Results. PHH increased significantly post-intervention (table) . C. difficile infections (CDIs) decreased (14 pre-and 9 post-intervention) with no reduction noted in other HAIs during the study. Conclusion. PHH practice can be improved by providing education, the opportunity to clean hands with AWs and encouragement. Incidence of CDI may be influenced by improved PHH practice.
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